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Our Stock Must Be Reduced Even at a Lass j

of Our Ladies' Fine Tailored I "ladies' Street and Evening I fj

Suits go at Less than Dresses go at Less than I
;: 1 1

REGULAR PRICES REGULAR PRICES 1

of this Great Sacrifice in Prices You I jj

Vj

IAII Can Arrange t Open An Account With Us I
In Satisfactory Easy Payments j

and $30 I 0Y I SAeL rfff 1 0UR j !o WO 9

Cloth flBJe j Jm 256 i I
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She Darkened Her
Gray Hair

A Kansas City Lady Darkened Hor
Gray Hair and Stimulated Its

Growth by a Simple
Homo Process.

She Tells How She Did It.

Mrrf. A. .BiprRHn, a well known resi-

dent of KiinsuB City, Mo., who dark-

ened her "fiy hair by a simple home
process, made the following statement:
''Any lady or gentleman cun darken
their or faded hair, stimulate
Its irrowth and mako it aoii and glossy
with this &implo recipe, which they
can mix at home: To half pint of
water add i oz. of bay rum. I smull box
of Barbo Compound and Vi oz. of gly-

cerine. Thoso ingredients cap. ho pur-

chased at any drug store at. very little
cost. Apply to tho hair twice a woe k

until tho gray hair is darkened tmU
flcieutly, then ovcry two weeks. Tina
mixture relievos any scalp troubles
and is excellent for dandruff and fall-in- "

hair. It docs not gtain tho scalp,
is'not sticky or greasy and does not
rub off. It will mnlco a gray haired
person look 10 to '20 years younger."

j Adverttsoinont.

jAanis FuCo.
HAD TO TIE HANDS

EGZEWA SO BAD

Eczema on Face and Head. Raw,

Red Patches with Blisters. Later
Dry, Scaly and Cracked. Burning
and rtchfng Interns. Cutknira

oap and Ointment Cured.

1080 BcOmUrvr AvA La JMs; OAy-- My

utile daughter had. eczers on bee fee
and head. The troobto ttegsa frith Irrlta- - .

T ting, raw, red patchw
Jffifjx "sih blisters vhfch
Mji za .W wmld break rod a
ffl M. fluid ynM disehorsed.

RjJpA TMa to drytna fonnad
Afralyjk scaba- - Later on th4

fflih Patches became dry
flM y5(vV atM scaly and eradtod,

Avi YWaijLjSv iju" M( htirfitng and
Intense.

HCii'J r ' ) . bands to keep her frosax

soratchlnc as Cha eruption mado cores wbJ4h
yra thought would ruin her for life. Horb&ir
fell oab and hor head mut scabby sJQ over.
Bho rorted neither day or night.

"Wo tried msdidne but still no reileS ami
000117 tro decided to try Ootlcura Soap and
Ointment. We bgon tiring them by vraati-in- g

the head and focn In warm Tratr and
OutlcuraBoap.afterwnlch aodntfd tbcm
idth OotlcTira Ointment. Tula braaght rart
and atep for her. In trwo numtha ytra
wouldn't haro ksovn tho child: ahc vraa
cured and hue twrw been bothered frioce

with this dJaease. (Blsacd) Mr. J. Oatrl-so- o.

Sept. 25, 19ZS.
Oudrara Soap (20c and Outlcura Oint-

ment (tOc) aro sold ecrrher. A etagto
aet ! ottm sofftdsat. Liberal aampla of
wch. innCod frca, with SO--p. Sltln Book. Ad-

dress posb-car- "Oottcuia, Dopt.T. iBocton.'
Tender-QMs- nteax should uto Outicara

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c 8ampfo free.

t.cSr AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AHU lirilLU.
--

v
Mna."WxKax.owa Boothiwo syrup bns been

SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTIIKllT lor their CIIIL6REK WHILEffil lNO. Tilh PERFECT SUCCESS. If
SQOTIIE3 the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.

CUKES WIND COLIC, and
fAhebtt reinVdy'f 30XARRUOBA. It is.

harmless. Be Mire nnd ast lor Mrs.
WlnsloVa Scotliing Syrup," nnd Ukc no otbuf
kJud. Twciuy-liv- e cents a bottle

SALT LAKE THEATRE
TONIGHT ftjSif LL

MATINEE TODAY,
The Messrs, Shubert and Lewis

Waller Present

With nn Company.
Prices Evening, BOc to f1.50; ilat- -

IneeH. 25c to SI. 00.

MON.. TUES.. WED.. AND WED.
MATINEE AT 3:30.

"MUTT AND JEFF." Eve., 2Bo to
31.50; 400 ooatii at $1. Mat., 25c nnd
BOc: children. 25c. Sale Friday.

d'. J THIS WEEK

m $'&?5MH&: kelly u
'tiis'!s&zMm. '1 and Co. In

DANE'8'2 VhM$M w DEFENSE
; &Wi?$. " Mats.Thurs. j

il Next weok ! I

fA jhWBom-
I "Got - rUch I'--

Quick --"Wal-
tyll Wm. J. Kelly llngford."

Phono Wneatch 3369.

ADVANCED VAUDEVit-L- E.

ALL THIS WEEK
ETHEL GREEN

ADRLBNNE AUGARDE
SCHICHTL'S ROYAL MARIONETTES

AL RAY NO'S BULLDOGS
THE SISTERS GASGH

LEW COOPER
WEST AND BOYD

ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION
PICTURES

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
PRICES Matlnoe Dally. 15c, 25c. BOc

Night. 25c. 50c. 75c.

Tho Wants have helped many to sur-

mount (liffieultio.i. Tliov have shown
an open path to tho ai:compHsluicnt of
IhinRS most desired.

7 All Feature Acta Thla Week 7 'h .

SULLIVAN-CONSIDlN- e Ml
Oreatar Advanced Vaudevllla. 1 uyi j

WILLIE RITCHIE. 1 j
Llflhtwoloht Champion ofl

TODAY tho World. 1 J

2:30 HYMAN B. ADLER . CO..I HA,
3 Stanleys. Grace Leonard. ijj !'50 Davey De Musscy and Get- - g i ij I

9:15 8y. Leonard Martlncx. Dale 1

and Boyle. Patho's Weekly.! 'P'lyt
Emprest Orchestra. I 'i w j

Regular 30c Matlneo Dally I A 1 Rial j
Empreia 20c 50C 1UC1 H
Prlco 10c Parouet Seatt.

it'll

Garrick Theatre i: j

FUN, FROLIC 5L PRETTY GIRLS Vu'X
Tho Allen Curtis Frollcu Company ( j I

25 People In .

Broadway's Bin Muslcnl Comody Hit f 9j I

"Feck's Bad Boy"
Two Shows Nightly. h IJ

10, 20, 30 GENTS v f
Regular Matlneea Saturday, Sunday !3! f 8

and Wednesday : Q fi
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS. 1 1 U

Choruc Girls Contest Evory Friday i If
Night After Each Show. j If 5

TODAY
" j

"VENGEANCE OF A FAKIR," ffi
An Animal Plcturo That Will Be Re- - m Ifa

memberod. M.,
"HEROINE OF THE PLAINS," Mi' &

A Western Piny. Ej ij

An Ideal Programme for Blase Picture m '

Featuraa. K WV

DON'T FORGET IlV W

Our Free Transportation Offering to Uf u,
Sunny California and Return. JJI ffj

- m
"Silks and satin mk J
Scarlets nnd velvets. SlW

Tut out vour ldtchon fire.' Eli ;'P

Noithor do they pay the cas mil. Hff W

But tho V7aut Ad ileal? with tup iiet'os Mrf J
;ariPH of Hfo so well that lu who uses K !

ihom is kuown as a uifp ;uil pr:KU.i,t f,

man. who will iior iffo. penuo jj

I AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE THEATER "A Butter-fly on tho Wheel." ail week. Mat-nc- o

Saturday.

ORPHBUM THDAT ER A dvan c cd
vaudeville every afternoon andevening.

COLONIAL THEATER Stock com-pany in "Mrs. Dane's Defense."with William J. Kelly in stellarrole. All the week, matinees today
and Saturday.

EMPRESS THEAT E R Vau d evil eevery afternoon, with two perform-
ances at night. WllHo Ritchiechampion lightweight pugilist, Ib the
headllner.

GARRICK THEATER "Peck's BadBoy," Musical comedy. MatineeSaturday and Sunday.

VyiTH Willie Ritchie, lightweight
champion of tho world, as a head-line- r,

the Empress began 113 week yes-
terday. Al Shrador, lightweight cham-
pion of the inlcrmountain region, boxed
two rounds last night with the pugilist
who defeated Ad Wolgast. The go was
fast and Interesting, but of course
Shrador was outclassed. With somewhatunnecessary aggressiveness. Ritchie drew
blood in tho first round by hammering
t)u ,,nPn-'nt'- s nose. In the secondKltchio exercised more care, avoidingsnradcrs face as much as possible. Theaudience enjoyed tho bout. Shradershowed no healtution in mixing with thechampion. Other local men will faceRitchie throughout tho rest of the week.iTom a regular vaudeville standpointtho Three Stanleys lead the bill. They
have an amiiBlng comic sketch, includ-ing a little ludicrous acrobatic work.Davey. DG Muscy and Getaey are anentertaining trio of singers, dancers andrefined comedians. Tho hit of their turn
i?thcIr singing of the old nursery song.

There Va8 a Tree, the Prettiest TreeTon Evor Did See."
Hyman B. Adlor, Daisy Stemple and

Merlin Valentine have a one-a- melo-
drama, entitled "The Miser's Dream."

Graco Leonard and Frank Wilson give
a neat performance. Miss Leonard as a
male impersonator.

, Leonard Martlnek and his "rag doll"are unique.
Dale and Boyle receive much applause,

having an attractive act. The usual in-
teresting motion pictures are shown.

The following theater notices are
marked "Advertisement" In order to
comply with a strict interpretation of
the new federal newapaper I nr. In
no sense are they paid advertise-
ments. They are ltema furnlthed by
the press agents of thj various
theaters.

With its regular midweek matinee, to-
day the Colonial turns into tho home
stretch of ono of the best weeks of tho
season, despite cold weather and frozen
pipes. The house has had no trouble and
"Mrs. Dano's Defense" is proving ono of
the biggest drawing cards of tho win-
ter. Interest is being more and more
manifested in tho forthcoming production
of Walllngford" at the
Colonial next weok by Mr. Kolly, as this
will be the first presentation of tho fa-
mous George M. Cohan success In any
city of this country by any other com-
pany than the original New York troupe.
The engagement opens Sunday night.

Adrienne Augarde. the protty, vivacious
comedienne at the Orphoum this week,
has what sho terms a. rcclpo for beauty
which she gives to all who ask nor for
pointors on this most important feminine
question. Hero It is: "A woman is as
protty as she thinks. Ugly thoughts are
women's greatest foes. In my career
as an actress I have had wonderful op-

portunity to meet tbo beautiful women of
the stage and hundreds in private life.
I do not know one of them who harbors
ill against any one. To hate others is
to cut off your noso to Bplte your face,
and any one with a nose cut off is

"A Butterfly on tho Wheel" will bo
Been again at the Salt Lake theater to-

night and continues all the week. The
theater Is now comfortable and warm and
tho players are being greeted
with much applause.

The authors of "Louisiana Lou" did
not go to New Orleans for their scone,
nor to tho Mardi Gras for their color
simply with a view of being picturesque,
Their plot is so entwined with the Mardi
Gras masklngs and fun that It will readi-
ly be seen why the Chicago critics have
heaped high pralso upon "Louisiana Lou"
as a play as well as In Its aspects as a
show. It will be at the Salt Lake theater
next Thursday.

That theatergoers of Salt Lake love
musical comedy entertainment when It
Is of the particular brand of which Allen
Curtis Is famous. Is a fact undisputed
when one Is brought face to face with
tho large audiences who attend nightly
and laugh themselves hoarso at the fun-
ny antics of the comedians, which go a
great wav to make up the fun of an
ovening. "Peck's Bad Boy" Is tho of-

fering at the Garrlck and has proven
one of the best things that the Allon
Curtis company has yet attempted at tho
cosy theater. Friday night is to bo an-

other gala night for both Garrlck pat-
rons arid the "Honey Girls." who consti-
tute the big chorus of the show. Fri-da- v

night has been made a feature to
the extent that an opportunity is af-

forded the girls whereby they can make
some extra money by competing, offer-
ing specialties of their own and present-
ing them after each performance. The
audience is the cole Judge as to the
winners.

"Tho Revenge of a Fakir." Eolair's
latest animal picture, a production equal
to any of Paul .T. Ralney'H animal sub-

jects will again be tho featuro at tho
Rex theatre today. The.nlm Is In two
parts and includes a llfo and death

between a younc lad and a
wild leopard. In' addition to this one
of tho most thrilling and dramatic of
western films, "The of the
Plains." will be shown. The Rex man-

agement also wishes to mention that
fio transportation to ounny California
and return will bo given away In the
near future.

NEGROES TO TAKE
STRIKERS' JOBS

New York Hotel Waiters Making

Little Progress; Small Riot
Ts Started..

NEW YORK. Jan. 8, Efforts of the
International Hotel Wnlterj) association

tho strike ngainnt tho larger
hotels
a

od rewtauranta of tho city wore
tonight. Few recruits worecontinue

to the strikers who quit work last
nlclit and tho hotel managers said they
wore organlV ng negro waiters lo take the
place of the strikers as fust as they

t,UiVxnndM- - Lupo, l,nlon delegate, who

Mow i whistle n the dining room of one
hotels tonight iu. a signal

he lamorf thirtysentenced tostrkc, wasfor a
days In the Vorkhouse by a magistrate

J.i:inii Patrolman was knocked down
Lnfl lnliiiStf reserves dispersed

arrested.xx en wereth, '"bs,(,,n"ftcns and the shouting
The J,rftsK,ll5-orea?- a much excitement

tho etrlkern.

I "MUTT AND JEFF"
COMING TO ZION

MUTT AND JEFP.

"Mut and Jeff," the tremendously suc-

cessful musical comedy based on tho
newspaper cartoons by "Bud" Fisher ap-

pearing: in tho dallies in 500 cities of
America, is scheduled to appear at tho
Salt Lake theater Monday evening. For
thoso who have seen this furiously funny
musical farce, or have heard of Its as-
tonishing success, no further announce-
ment Is necessary. So groat has been
the triumph of this piece ever since its
inception that it Is a topic of conversa-
tion In evory man's mouth whenever the-
atricals aro mentioned. New York, Chi-
cago, Boston, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
as well as every town In the country
large enough to boast an opora house, has
played this comedy to larger
receipts than any previous attraction In
their history. Therefore, It is easily seen
that there must bo much merit in the
piece. ManaKor Gun Hill has provided
an almost entirely new production for this
season, particular emphasis being laid
on the scenery and costumlnc. Tho ad-

vance sale of scatt" opens Friday. Thoso
who fall to get their scuts curly will
surely be disappointed.

FASCINATING STORY

IS TOLD IN FILMS

MISS OEMI HAWIiEY.

AMONG tho pictures which will be
on the new bill at tho Lib-

erty theater today is a Lubln dramatic
subject of exceptional merit, entltlod
"Twilight of Her Life." It tells an ap-

pealing and fascinating love story of a
woman, who having failed to roalizo hor
Ideals, sees In tho "twilight" of her life
a repetition of her own romanco in that
of her younger sister. Her dreams of
what might have boon are vlmmllzed In
tho happiness enjoyed by tho young cou-
ple, and by a singular colncldenco. arc
mado to come true. Miss Orml Haw ley,
ono of the Lubln company's most popular
players, enacts tho leading role In a thor-
oughly convincing manner. Two very
good Vltagniph dramas, two Blogranh
comedies and a Sollg railroad story make
up the balanco of the bill.

PRINCE ENGAGES
IN FIST FIGHT

Ludovic d'Aragon Pignatelli
Summarily Ejected From

NeAv York Restaurant.

By International Nows Service.
NEW YOHTC, Jan. S. "Here's your

hat; what's your hurry? Good nlcht and
don't come back."

This waa the manner In which Prince
Ludovic d'Aragon Plgnatelll. known
along Broadway as "Prince Pig." for
short, was speeded on his way early this
morning at Louis Martin's restaurant
after a fistic battlo with Ronald Morri-
son, well-kno- man about town. The
prince, who was held a long time at.
Ellis Island upon his arrival here as an
undesirable. Is said lo have been tho
aggressor, lie and Morrison havo not
boon on good terms for some time, it
was said, and tho nrlnce selected a small
hour this morning as tho time to settle
the matter. The went to the floor near
tho cabaret show and though tholr stunt
wan entertaining, it was no part of the
show and ihtr wore nried apart. The
prlnro was led away from the scchq, and
to tho ctreeU Morrison remained.


